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KRAFT

MIRACLE

full 
quart37£ save 

20c

REFRESHING

LIBBY
! (TOMATO JUICE

19jumbo
46 oz.

can
» £ save 

12c

md se»si>r< for your favorite potato pleeierl tall 300 can

ft [New Potatoes 1O<
Tastite'npt' n 9 * n ^ hearty for family cookouti! fall 300 can

c*&*Beans 2<"25<
Jy in to nomej White, Pink, Turcjuoiie or Yellow. Jumbo roll

t fcipor Towels 27C
1 chare)*' broiled tteeki on the weekend menu) 10 Ib. bag

rcetil Briquets 59C

JhoppH Iroccoli, Peat, Cut Corn, \ 
ich Fif I Potatoes, Krinkle Cut Potatoes '

RPAC . 
ECETABLES
;gs.

I
U.S. NO. 1 NEW CROP

'White Rose 
POTATOES

pounds

Just follow your nose!
Smell the sugary smells, wafch our skilled bakers decorate cakes in the 
Magic Chef Bakeryl We use only the finest ingredients, and once you've 
tasted our freshly baked breads, pastries, cookies, cakes, you II let us do 
all your baking!

Fragrant end fresh from our oveni! reg. 6 for 38c

Orange Rolls 6 for 33c
A (Dedal treat! Luscious and fluffy! reg. 98c ea.

Whipped Cream Cake     89c
You can smell it baking ai you shop! I '/i Ib. loaf

Buttercrust Bread loaf 33c

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

CHUCK 
ROAST

blade 
cut 33 Ib.

U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef. Expertly trimmed to gwe you your money't worth of eeting pleaiure!

Boneless Round Steak 79k
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Betf. Tender, Juicy, grein-fed beef, superb choice for festive occasions!

Boneless Beef Roast 69k
Simmer these lean, flavorful cubes of beef withyour favorite vegetables for a gourmet stew!

Boneless Stew Beef 69k
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef. Merest   tasty, tender family favorite that's guaranteed to pleaie!

98kCubed Steak

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

7-BONE 
ROAST

37

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

CHUCK 
STEAK

39C 
Ib.

For one-dish mealsl C«od, lean, fresh ground beef with a minimum of fat to reduce shrinkage!

Fresh Ground Chuck 49k
Crumble crips, flavorful bacon over vegetablet for a dinner winner! I pound package sliced

Luer Iowa Farm Bacon 49*

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" SPRING LAMB

LAMB , LAMB 
SHOULDER ^ SHOULDER

39
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Spring Lamb. Tender, juicy chop* for   number of family-pleating recipes!

Lamb O-Bone Chops 69k
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Spring Limb, for finger-lick no; delicioutneti, add iheie to   mi«ed grill!

Lamb Rib Chops 89k
Check any cookbook for delicioui w«yi with tatty Umb breast . . . end jut* look e* the pricel

Lamb Broast 10k
Hormel. For breakfast on the double! I 01. package McCoy'i Cryovac. Takes e while but it'i worth itl

Brown & Serve Sausage 45c Corned Beef Brisket ». 79c
Brown end lervt with teucel I Ib. package froien Se«-freih flevor, froien, cooked end cleenedl

Booth Fishsticks 65c Australian Lobsters ib. $1.29
Pen reedy for   freih-fith family frwt! Freih from the Golden Stete. An ideel quick meel.

Skinless Rex Sole ib. 69c Catalina Baracuda ib. 39c

RED RIPE

AWBERRIES

I 49C

DEL AMO 
SHOPPING t{ | 

CENTER fe 
CORNER OF % 

HAWTHORNE & ;f 
SEPULVEDA

MAGIC 
CHEF

Your Traffic Laws
Prepared in mope rat inn with the Traffir Education

Bureau of the Torrance Police Department and
the Torrance Safety Council

According to the traffic i 
coreboard located in front of 
he police department, the 
raffic accident rate for this 
 ear is running higher than 
or the same period last year. 

According to statistics, the ac 
cident rate is running a little 
ligher this year but not as 
high as the scoreboard indi 
cates.

This year more accidents are 
being investigated and report 
ed because of a short form de 
veloped by the police depart 
ment for use in investigating 
minor traffic accidents.

IN YEARS gone by, ver> 
minor accidents were not in 
vestigated as such but onh 
names obtained. Now even the 
most minor accidents receive 
an investigation. From thesi 
additional reports even thougl 
minor, the police departmen 
is better able to use these addi 
tional statistics in helping t 
determine what accident-cauf 
ing violations are being com 
milled and Ihus gear their se 
lective enforcement in thos 
areas.

It was learned last week tha 
one of the five traffic fatalitie 
lhal have occurred Ihis year 
no longer considered a Iraffi 
fatality by the coroner's offic 
because the victim died from 
causes other than the injuries 
received in the accident.

BECAUSE OF the finding of

ic coroner's office. Torrance 
now charged with four in- 

cad of five traffic fatalities, 
n determining the effective- 
ess of the traffic program in 
'orrance. persons killed should 
ot enter inlo the analysis but 
ather the total number of ac- 
idents.

Every traffic accident is a 
potential fatality or injury ac- 
ident and the only way to re 

duce injuries or death is to 
reduce the total accident rate.

TRAFFIC LAWS were made 
to serve as a guide to the driv- 
ng and walking public and if 

everyone would know what is 
required of him as a driver or 
pedestrian and obey the<« 
laws, then traffic accidents 
would be reduced. Such so- 
called minor violations as only 
slowing down at a boulevard 
stop sign, driving only five or 
10 miles an hour over the 
speed limit, failing to signal 
before turning, or just not 
being attentive to your driving
cause so many accidents that 

could have been prevented.
The next time you get in 

your car, stop for just a mo 
ment and think about what 
could happen if you don't drive 
with the proper care and cau 
tion. Think of the consequen 
ces of just one moment of be 
ing careless.

Only you can prevent traffic 
accidents.

Garden Checklist
1. Begin preparation for bigger camellia blooms 

now with carefully planned feeding. For best results 
use as directed an acid type fertilizer.

2. For sturdier growth and increased blooms later 
in the year, start pinching the terminal shoot of young 
bedding plants.

3. Get a head start in your vegetable garden. Most 
all vegetables are available in bedding plant form it 
your nursery now.

4. If you are a tuberous begonia fan, try potting 
these beauties for use in patio or porch areas where 
there is lome shelter. For a different effect, the poti 
may be »unk in th« ground for a shady border. For 
early blooms, place tubers in moist peat Indoors at 
room temperature. When tubers are three inches high 
plant outdoors.

5. For the hanging fuchsia varieties be the envy 
of your neighbors by starting now with pinching, fre 
quent feeding and generous amounts of water. Do not 
overlook pinching as that insures that the side shoots 
will be able to carry blooms.
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TK« Original

Budget Gold Wave
Complete with
  Conditioning Shompo* 

r Hair Cut 
  into

  Hair Stylo
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With This Ad

NO APPOINTMENT EVER NEEDED

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT!
tiMiin TIMI IMCIAU

$10 STA-CURl '"ZTJZZZr 1M
$15 WonfcrcMrl "XZSST 9-9*
$20 MAGIC CURL, u "J.:rr^3-. 11.50
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